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New Rail Line 
To Harbor Is 

Up To Voters
As required by law, the Los 

Angeles city council yesterday or 
dered placed on the ballot at the 
May 1 primaries for approval by 
the voters the ordinance enacted 
by the council granting the Santa 
Fe a franchise to extend its trans continental line to the harbor.

Following the enactment of the 
ordinance, the granting of the franchise and Its approval by the 
mayor, opponents of the Santa Fe circulated a referendum petition, 
which was filed with City Cleric Do- 
mlnguez, of Los Angeles, who re 
ported to the council yesterday that there were on the petition 
10,413 names of registered voters, 
or In excess of 10 per cent of i

Tejon Canyon 
Line to North 

Is Projected
Railroad circles are today greatly 

interested In a rumor to the effect 
that direct communication between

the voters of the City, which is 
the number necessary to place a 
referendum on the ballot.

As the issue is one of whether 
the harbor is to have another trans continental railroad to serve Its 
docks and Industries, and as the franchise calls for a 90 per cent 
reduction of the train movements 
over the Santa Fe Slauson avenue 
right of way, Santa Fe officials ex 
pect that the 'voters will ratify the council's action .in granting the
railroad 
ine.

a franchise for Its harbor

contemplated by the Sania Fe sys- 
Los Angeles and San Francisco is 
tem.

In the absence of General Man 
ager I. L. Hlbbard, In charge of 
Santa Fe activities In this terri 
tory, neither confirmation nor de 
nial of the rumor could be secure

What Others Say 
Of Chautauqua

*ft***************
* *
* TODAY'S REFLECTIONS .*

at the Los Angeles offices.
"If the Santa Fe contemplate 

any such program of extension, 
is news to this office," said W. H Brewer, assistant to the genera 
manager, today, and beyond tha 
nothing could be learned. --_

Diving strength to the rumws, however, Is a statement In Baken field recently, attributed to J. W 
Walker, superintendent of the Va 
ley division of the road. Mi 
Walker Is quoted as saying tha 
the road - is contemplating the con 
struction of a line through th 
Tejon canyon pass from San Fran 
Cisco to the East would be made 
and direct connection between th 
Southern and Northern CaHforni 
points thus established.

Quick Assets-Ready Marketability
Do you'own a home? Are you making payments on a home? Can you quickly ajnd easily realize ready cash money on your investment?

There Is a time in every one's life when necessity demands ready cash money, and then It It that a sound, safe security, such ax Southern California Gas Company 6% Cumulative Pre ferred Stock, on which money can be borrowed quickly and easily, proves invaluable.
It is most unwise to "tie up" all your money where you cannot realize on It quickly, and though owning a home is one of the finest things man does, It Is imperative thai Ke protect himself against the time when occasion requires ready money.

Besides being a safe security, with a dependable and comfortable income, you will find the "ready marketability" features of this stock a most worthy asset.
Appreciate this fact and realize on , ^_.

960 South Broadway 1 .os A ngelea Telephone 821-431

Cumulative Preferred Stock  Yielding 6.48%
It is SAFE and May Be Purchased for

$92.5O Per Share Cash, or on 
Easy Monthly Payments

Not More Than 50 Shares to a. Subscriber.

Buy Southern California Gas Company 6% Cumulative Preferred Stock and Let Lour Dividends Pay Your Gas Bills

STRAWBERRY PARK 
Tract Office: Corner Western Avenue and Amestoy

STOP CARRYING WATER TO THE ELEPHANT; MAKEYOUR RENT BUY A HOME; DO IT NOW    -  V---ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

$3OOO.OO

A Real HOME FOR $3000.00 > - *.
• i - TERMS:—9350 Cain, and the Balance |3« per ' ' / . •>?• » ,i it, y ••r ',,y Month, which include* Principal, Interest, Tax.*, '. ' . •Insurance, during the life of the Contract. ..'••.. The Location for a Horn* it Ideal. Cloee to Good '. " Sohooli, Fine Boulevard*, and Electric Care. ... .

.HOW TO GET THERE 3
From TORRANCE drive North on WESTERN AVENUE a thort dletanoe north of Moneta to our Tract Office, corner of Wectern Avenue and Ameatoy. Or PHONE any of the Addreeeee on thia Advertiaement for Free Traneportatlon.

NOTE; We will be pleated to ihow you what, we have, without any obligation on your part to purchaee.
Larger HOUSES at Proportionate Prloee, and on Equally Advantageoua Term*.

TORRANCE OFFICE
Torrance Transfer Co.
Phone: Torrance 26

A. E. HOWEY 
Sales Agent

Tract 'Office: Corner Western and Amestoy Branch Office: U21 Vermont Ave. Main Office: 1105-6 Chapman Bldg., Los Angeles. Phone 129-M

If
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Tlfe Garner Jubilee Singers have, 
won for themselves a high regard I "vlng w| t'"n 
among western Lyceum and Chau- 
tauqua audiences. For three sea 
sons this company has enjoyed im 
mense popularity, and the follow 
ing quotations from letter and newspaper reports indicate the en 
thusiasm with which their program has been received:

"The company was at its hest Tn ensemble, and especially In the old negro religious hymns and mel 
odies. The soloists also varied the program with a number of high- 
grade concert selections, Including a number from grand opera. All 
showed plainly that they were not 
just 'natural singers' but that their voices had had considerable culti 
vation." Corvallls, Oregon.

"Mr. Oarner made an especially strong impression with his magnifi 
cent tenorV One of the delightful features of the program was the 
rendering of the Chopin Concerto in 
E Minor, by Mrs. Garner. She dis played wonderful technique, and 
above all, a realization of th« 
powers of expression that are in the Concerto, bringing out the dif 
ferent melodies in perfect fashion."

 Eugene, Oregon.
"Mrs. Garner is an artist-accom 

panist to her finger.tips, and a so- 
osit of most extraordinary ability."  Chicago.

"The Garner Company enthused the hearts of their hearers with :he glad message of the "Evangel" 
n song. They gave expression to 
:he deep religious consciousness of heir race. Mr. Garner is an ac 

complished musician, with a tenor olce operatic in its timber. Mrs. 
Garner, the pianist, Is a thorough nuslcian, and delighted the au 
dience with her matchless rendi- 
:ion of the McDowell Etude de Concert." Manitoba, Canada.

"The Garner Company are a ver- 
atile group of artists, mixing finest 
pera gems with the sweet old folk- ongs of the American people."

"Individually and collectively 
hey are artists of the first mag 

nitude, they are cultured, refined, 
ccommodating. For two hours 
hey entertained the large audi- nce, bringing convulsions of laugh 
er or thunderous applause of ad 

miration." Manhattan, Mont.
'An exceptional program of 

ongs and music. Their ensemble umbers were excellent, with, per- 
ect shading. The quartet was en- 
ored repeatedly. Mrs. Garner, the 
lanlst, proved to be a master mu- 
Ician and the piano solos met with hearty approval. They are a 
ompany of remarkably artistic eople." Missoula, Mont. 

"In the Garner Jubilee Company
embodied all that is best In the 

eld of singing. Rare old folk 
ongs of the American people hare 
ildom had such interpretation as 

hey receive at the hands of thia ompany." Seattle, Wash.
"The Garner--Singers were re 

vived with enthusiasm. Their ren- 
tion of the classics and folk songs 
America prolonged applause from 

be audience, and numerous encores 
ere necessary to satisfy the de- 
ands of the listeners." Twin 

Falls, Idaho.

! Many people seem to think that
their means Is a 

fnme sort of existence.

Some men are always trying to 
get something for nothing. And 
the worst feature of it Is gome of 
them do.

.lust about the time we get set 
tled and satisfied with life some 
fellow comes along and puts a new breakfast food on the market.

Fruit Trees at Special Prices
Plant Before It Is Too Late 

Harbor Blvd. and Amelia St.

Keystone Nursery

Special Easter Prices
Grape Fruit, 3 for...............................................................JQc
Lemons, dozen ....................................................................10c
Lettuce, 2 for..............................................................................6e
Oranges, dozen .................................................................... J25c

your individual
want (!oo<l Meat, cut anil put up to 

tasto, como ot the

City Cash Market
and Cnbrillo

No. 2208 Andreo St.
Four-room house, screened porch, three 
closets and bath. Interior newly decorated. Price $3250. One-third cash. Don't disturb 
tenants. If interested, phone or call 46-W.

H. W.Roberts
El Prado Apartments

M. F. Shepard 
Called Beyond

Thousands of friends of M. F. 
Shepard, Moneta, were saddened 
last Saturday when news spread 
over the valley of his death. The funeral was held Tuesday in Los 
Angeles and one ot the largest 
gatherings this section has ever 
witnessed turned out to pay their 
last sad rites to one of the best friends the Fourth District can 
boast.

Mr. Shepard was 64 years of 
age, in robust health, until be was stricken with appendicitis, which 
caused his demise. Deceased was a 
descendant of the forty-niners of 
California, having been born in the 
northern part -of the state. For 
years he was active in the develop 
ment of the Gardena valley and if 
it had not been for his untiring 
efforts, honesty and integrity of 
purpose, none of the communities 
In this section would enjoy the de 
velopment they have the past few 
years. At one time Mr. Shepard 
wag president of the Fourth Dis 
trict Chambers of Commerce, and 
for many years held a similar po 
sition In his home city. No road

 as ever too long for him to at- 
.jnd meetings that had the progress 
of this district under advisement. 
His directing influence fn& l^ad- 
ership will be sorely missed. A

rife and two sons survive.

The only thing that makes us 
afraid for the future of the radio 
is that congressmen may try to use 
t to broadcast their speeches.

RED PEPPER HEAT, 
ENDS RHEUMATISM

Red Pepper Rub takes the "ouch" 
from sore, stiff, aching joints. It can 
not hurt you, and it certainly stops that 
old rheumatism torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can 
hardly get around, just try Red Pepper 
Rub and you will have the quickest 
relief known. Nothing has such con 
centrated, penetrating heat as red pep 
pers. Just AS soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you will feel the tingling 
heat In three minutes it warms the 
sore spot through and through. Paia 
and soreness are gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar of 
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name Rowles 
on each package.

Now That Spring Has Come _ 
Dress Up the Old Boat

THE T I P - T O P MAN

make her Took like 
$1,OOO,OOO

-Repairing

-Upholstering

-Curtains

Randall& Wilmoth
Cor. 213th and Border Opp. P. E. Station

Dressy Clothes
as well as school outfits 

and vacation goods

who sometimes forget 
they do not wear armor!

Easter Suits
with two knickers   
the better grade pure 
worsted fabrics, lined 
and reinforced through 
out.

$10.75 to 
$16.50

Visit us Saturday. 
We're open until 9.

The Boys' Shop. Inc.
Middough Bros. 

120 W. Broadway Phone 624-98


